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OVERVIEW
The Oregon Zoo’s mission is to inspire our community to respect animals and take action on behalf of
the natural world. The Wildlife and Lead Outreach Program addresses a priority wildlife conservation
and animal welfare issue by encouraging stakeholders to adopt the use of non-lead ammunition.
The Program commenced February 2, 2015 with the hiring of Leland Brown as program coordinator,
who led strategic planning along with the establishment of a steering committee for guidance.
Consultant services were employed to help develop associated tools and analytic methods and refine
the evaluation plan, a key element of the Program’s three-year plan. Since the adopted plan required
additional funding a number of grants and agreements were requested and successfully awarded. New
outreach materials, including brochures, bullet guides and banner stands were also developed and
produced. Following adoption of the outreach plan, presentations were scheduled and conducted with
stakeholder groups. The number of events planned for the first year grew fourfold from six to 24 due
partly to the strong interest of the Oregon Hunter Association (OHA). Multiple stakeholder groups were
engaged through presentations, including Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) hunter
educators, ODFW staff, wildlife rehabilitation groups, tribal members, hunting conservation
organizations and others. A total of 47 outreach events were completed in the first year. The shooting
demonstration and a day-long workshop were conducted in cooperation with the Oregon Chapter of
The Wildlife Society (OR-TWS), with attendance of 25 and 88 individuals, respectively. In all, the Program
engaged with 1,309 individuals in its first year. In its second year, Program activities will include six
presentations, display booths at five sportsmen’s shows and four shooting demonstrations in addition to
ongoing relationship building with stakeholders.
Table 1

Activity Type
Shooting
Presentations
Display Booths (Days)
Trainings
Meetings
All Activities Combined

Total Events
Planned for 2015

Total Completed
Events

Total Number of
Contacts

2
6
0
1

1
26
3
1

25
782
386
88

N/A

19

52

9

50

1333

BACKGROUND
Lead has long been recognized as a human and wildlife health hazard. Efforts to reduce human exposure
to lead include removal from paint and gasoline, limits on emissions and even conversion to the use of
non-lead ammunition by the U.S. Army. However, the threat to wildlife from lead ingested from animals
killed with lead ammunition remains. Multiple scientific studies have identified the use of lead hunting
ammunition as a source of lead toxicosis (Haig et al. 2014, Finkelstein et al. 2012, Lambertucci et al.
2011). Of particular concern are avian scavengers that frequently consume the remains of animals shot
with lead ammunition.
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Population level effects due to lead exposure are difficult to assess but there is no doubt that California
condor recovery is in jeopardy due to lead exposure. During the first 17 years (1992-2009) of the
reintroduction program, 23 condors died from lead poisoning, making it the single biggest source of
adult mortality (35%). Between 2010 and 2012 lead accounted for 83% of mortality (Johnson et al.
2014). Adult mortalities have a great impact on the population of a long lived, slowly reproducing
species. Until mortality from lead poisoning is reduced, the population of wild condors will not be
sustainable without supplementation from the captive breeding facilities (Oregon Zoo, San Diego Zoo,
Los Angeles Zoo, World Center for Birds of Prey) combined with intensive management of birds in the
wild (annual captures, blood lead level assays, chelation treatments and care for acutely poisoned birds)
(Finkelstein et al. 2012). As California condors are obligate scavengers completely reliant on carrion, and
the wild populations are subject to intensive monitoring, condors can be thought of as sentinels for lead
contamination of carcasses throughout their range (Rideout et al. 2012). Morbidity from lead has also
been documented in other avian species including protected species such as the Golden Eagle (Stephens
et al. 2005, Stauber et al. 2010) and Bald Eagle (Bedrosian et al. 2012). Worldwide, more than 120
species have been documented as being affected by lead ammunition (Haig et al. 2014) at least 5 of
which have protected status (Fisher et al. 2006). During testing of wild golden eagles in Washington
state >50% of tested wild birds were reported with excessive blood lead levels (Watson & Davies 2009).
An agreement was signed in 2014 between the Yurok Tribe, USFWS, the National Park Service and other
organizations to conduct an experimental release of condors on the North California Coast. Condors
released in this area will likely fly into SW Oregon adding yet another species to those living in Oregon
that are known to be impacted by lead ammunition . Several ongoing studies in Oregon (with support
from the Oregon Zoo) are investigating links between specific hunting activities and wildlife lead
exposure.
Several strategies that may reduce wildlife lead exposure are available to hunters. These include
removing gut piles and limiting the location and season of hunting based on raptor ranges and nesting
behavior. However, there is general agreement that the use of non-lead (typically copper) ammunition is
the most effective and practical solution to eliminate unintended lead exposure in wildlife. Use of nonlead ammunition for hunting has been shown to decrease lead exposure in scavenging species
(Bedrosian et al. 2012, Kelly et al. 2011). Unfortunately, distrust between stakeholders, fostered by
extreme views from both gun rights and non-hunting conservation organizations, together with limited
knowledge of and availability of viable alternatives to the use of lead ammunition has so far inhibited
any substantial behavior change.
The state of California has approached the issue of wildlife lead exposure via ammunition from a
legislative standpoint with mixed results. Although CA AB711 will require the use of non-lead
ammunition for all hunting by 2019, lack of education and passage of legislation without collaboration
with stakeholders has resulted in questions about levels of compliance. Adherence to any regulation can
only be as successful as the belief by individuals that the law is just and reasonable, and belief they have
the ability to comply. Many stakeholders have felt disenfranchised by the passage of CA AB711 and as a
result do not believe the law to be just or reasonable. Confusion over availability and effectiveness of
non-lead ammunition further complicates compliance rates. In contrast, a voluntary program in Arizona
developed by Arizona Game & Fish (supported by hunter stakeholder groups) that combined education,
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ammunition exchanges, and incentives for gut pile removal reached compliance levels of >90% in 2014
and has been associated with significant reductions in the amount of lead available to scavenging
species (A. Zufelt, personal communication, Seig et al. 2009). Similar programs are underway in
California, notably by the Institute for Wildlife Studies (IWS) and by the Yurok Tribe’s “Hunters as
Stewards” program.
Wildlife and Lead Outreach Program goals:
•

Decrease lead exposure in wildlife from lead ammunition by
o Increased use of non-lead ammunition by shooters for use in harvesting animals
o Increased community support for the use of non-lead ammunition
o Increased use of non-lead ammunition for wildlife management operations by wildlife
and resource management agencies

Stakeholder groups:
Stakeholder groups have been identified for outreach. These include hunters, landowners, sportsmen’s
organizations, wildlife agencies and members of the public.
Table 2

Hunters

Includes anyone actively shooting animals. Big game, predators, varmint, etc.

Landowners

Individuals or organizations that conduct or allow the taking of any animal (wildlife
or livestock) with firearms on their property.

Sportsmen’s
Organizations

Sportsmen conservation organizations (e.g. Oregon Hunter’s Association, Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation, Theodore Roosevelt Conservation Partnership, etc.),
promote partnership and cooperation.

Wildlife &
Resource
Management
Agencies

Federal, state and local wildlife management agencies (USFWS, USFS, ODFW,
USDA-WS, etc.).

Native American
Tribes

Tribal groups have significant interest in preserving wildlife, including traditional
use and spiritual beliefs.

Public

All members of the public. Focus on wildlife conservation and ammunition users
contributions to wildlife and habitat conservation while promoting the use of nonlead ammunition.

Barriers to Adoption:
More than ten years of outreach by several organizations throughout the western United States has
identified both actual and perceived barriers influencing stakeholders in making the switch from lead to
non-lead ammunition. These include:
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1. Performance: Many stakeholders are unaware or misinformed of the performance
characteristics of non-lead ammunition. These include internal, external and terminal
performance, such as barrel fouling, accuracy and expansion.
2. Cost: Non-lead ammunition qualifies in the premium bullet category and is priced accordingly.
Although priced comparably to lead ammunition in the same category, non-lead ammunition
often costs significantly more than typical, common lead ammunition. There is often confusion
about how much non-lead ammunition costs and whether stakeholders can afford it.
3. Sociopolitical factors: Some gun rights organizations have conflated the use of non-lead
ammunition with an anti-hunting or anti-firearm position. Likewise, certain conservation groups
with interest in banning the use of lead ammunition have consistently taken positions against
the continuation of hunting, contributing to confusion among stakeholders. Additionally, the
positions of sportsmen’s organizations strongly influence membership beliefs and attitudes
about non-lead ammunition and specific outreach programs.
4. Accessibility: Non-lead ammunition is rarely labeled as such, making identification particularly
difficult for individuals without extensive knowledge. Non-lead ammunition is not carried by all
local retailers and is not available for certain calibers (most notably .22 long rifle).
5. Awareness and belief in scientific evidence: Along with claims that advocating for the use of
non-lead ammunition is anti-hunting, there have been multiple attacks from special interest
groups on the validity, or even the existence, of scientific evidence indicating lead ammunition
as the source of lead exposure in wildlife. Stakeholders often have no knowledge of the over
500 published studies identifying lead ammunition as a source of lead exposure for multiple
species, including California condors, golden eagles and bald eagles, among others.
ACTIVITIES
Signatory support of a coalition agreement
Developing a coalition agreement that hunting organizations feel comfortable to join will allow
members of these organizations to participate in the shift to non-lead ammunition without first having
to defuse distrust in the underlying purpose of the outreach effort. Reaching hunting organizations can
therefore be very effective due to their large membership. By gathering support of respected hunting
organizations, a coalition agreement could result in the contact of several thousands of individuals per
organization. There is some precedent for the effectiveness of a coalition agreement for this type of
effort. The state of Arizona developed such an agreement and was able to elicit support from multiple
hunting organizations. This, in turn, successfully helped to build a high level of acceptance for the use of
non-lead ammunition to protect avian scavengers among local hunters.
Initial coalition drafts have been adapted from the original Arizona coalition agreement. Language has
been adapted to reflect changes in knowledge and to provide clear expectations of coalition members.
The first drafts of the document have been shared with potential coalition members to elicit feedback.
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Presentations at stakeholder gatherings
Hunters and landowners are the two stakeholder groups typically using lead ammunition in ways that
result in the unintended poisoning of wildlife. As such they are the main stakeholders in any effort to
move away from lead ammunition and develop the use of non-lead ammunition as a preferred,
normalized behavior. Development of outreach efforts, materials and events will therefore focus on
hunter-specific issues, but will remain accessible to the general public. Although outreach targets the
hunting community as the focus for behavioral change, the general public remains a major stakeholder
in the conservation of wildlife. Presentations will be tailored for the expected audience (i.e.
hunters/shooters, general public or wildlife agency personnel). Venues for presentations include
agriculture meetings, hunter organization chapter meetings, ODFW hunter educator conferences and
conservation organization meetings among others.
Initial plans for 2015 called for completion of six presentations to stakeholder groups. In the first year, a
total of 26 presentations to a variety of stakeholder organizations were completed, reaching 782
individuals. This included presentations to Oregon Hunters Association chapters (7 presentations),
Chintimini Wildlife Center (3), ODFW staff, state hunter education instructors, and other organizations.
The majority of presentations have been well received by stakeholders. Negative feedback has been
limited, and the majority of negative responses have been limited to small , yet vocal, portions of the
audiences. The majority of presentations focused on hunter organizations, however a number were also
given to wildlife rehabilitation facilities and natural areas to help inform non-hunting members of the
public about the issue and how they can support the hunting community in the shift to non-lead
ammunition.
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Educational display booths
Educational booths were staffed for a total of three days contacting a total of 386 individuals. High
Desert Museum hosted one booth at their International Vulture Day celebration, and Oregon Zoo’s
International Vulture Days hosted the other two days. At the High Desert Museum, a total of 77
individuals were contacted at the booth, and a short presentation on lead ammunition and wildlife was
made to a room of approximately 100 individuals. In both instances numerous hunters were contacted
as well as non-hunting members of the general public, and the majority of those who hunted were
willing to consider the switch to non-lead ammunition.

Due to the large attendance at sportsmen’s shows, educational booths have the potential to reach a
high number of individuals. A recent event attended by non-lead outreach programs in California had
direct contact with over 1,200 individuals during a single sportsmen’s show. Development of clear
messaging will allow indirect engagement of stakeholders as well. Distribution of outreach materials
(e.g. brochures and posters) has potential to increase the impact of displays substantially. Additionally,
these gatherings present opportunities to engage with multiple stakeholder organizations, many of
which use sportsmen’s shows to assemble members, building relationships that may garner invitations
for presentations or support for the coalition agreement.
The WLOP will begin staffing sportsmen’s show booths will commence in February 2016. Sportsmen’s
shows are typically held in early winter. This will be the first season in which the WLOP will staff booths
at shows around Oregon. A total of five sportsmen’s shows will be staffed.
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Shooting demonstrations
Shooting events that demonstrate the effectiveness of ammunition alternatives also present a unique
opportunity to engage with hunters on a one-on-one basis. Demonstration of lead ammunition
fragmentation in real time has significant power in connecting types of ammunition usage and wildlife
lead poisoning. The use of ballistic gelatin and water barrel bullet collections allows for attendees to
reference bullet performance during real life scenarios. These events also allow hunters to test non-lead
ammunition in their own rifles for free, which may help to convince them of the possibility to change
their current habits. Ammunition is only provided for target shooting during the event; participants will
be able to test fire ammunition at the range but will not receive enough for any use other than the
approved accuracy testing at the event.
Initial planning called for holding two shooting demonstrations in summer of 2015. The first
demonstration was held on July 11, 2015 at Albany Rifle and Pistol Club. A total of 25 individuals signed
in and tested non-lead ammunition. A small number of individuals at the range not actively participating
in the shooting demonstration came to look at outreach materials. The ballistic gelatin and water barrel
bullet tests were of particular interest to attendees. This shooting demonstration additionally allowed
pilot testing of an evaluation survey and review of logistics and protocols for future shooting
demonstrations. Additional events were attempted, however, no ranges that were approached were
willing to host an event. Given the short time frame available, a decision was made to shift the
remaining shooting demonstration to following years to ensure proper planning would be possible.

Training educators and staff
Wildlife agency personnel and Oregon Zoo staff, members and volunteers have regular contact with the
public or stakeholder groups and will need additional training on how to best communicate with these
groups about the outreach efforts and to ensure consistent messaging. These training efforts will focus
on the current scientific knowledge surrounding wildlife and lead poisoning, contributions of hunters to
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conservation and techniques for switching from lead ammunition to non-lead alternatives. Helping to
increase the number of knowledgeable individuals with regular public contact will further increase the
quantity and quality of information being distributed to potential stakeholders.
A Hunting with Non-lead workshop presented in cooperation with the Oregon Chapter of The Wildlife
Society was held at the Oregon Zoo on November 20, 2015. It was attended by 88 individuals with
attendees from four states and five agencies, as well as non-profit organization representatives and
members of the public. Overall, response to the event was very positive. A total of 47 completed preand post-surveys were returned, showing slight positive shifts in knowledge of lead ammunition impacts
on wildlife and intent to use non-lead ammunition in the future, particularly in attendees that initially
had negative responses to questions on lead impacts to wildlife and intended behavior. Over 80% of
participants showed positive support for the use of non-lead ammunition and recognition of the impacts
of lead ammunition on wildlife. Representatives from Oregon Hunters Association (Oregon’s largest
hunter group) were supportive of education programs working with hunters to choose ammunition that
minimizes impacts on non-target wildlife. Additionally, outdoor writer Bill Monroe published a summary
article about the workshop that to date has been published in both The Oregonian and The Bend Bulletin
(Appendix A).
General Public and On-grounds Zoo Messaging
Another important aspect of the outreach efforts is crafting a consistent educational message for the
public audience at the Oregon Zoo. This includes educational brochures, posters, presentation
templates, interpretive graphics and online and media releases, developed in collaboration with Oregon
Zoo’s marketing and education divisions. The message about non-lead ammunition will be incorporated
into appropriate events at the zoo including International Vulture Awareness Day. Annual attendance at
the Oregon Zoo was over 1.5 million people in the 2013 fiscal year. If educational messaging can be
expected to reach at least 1% of attendees, that will result in 15,000 individuals exposed to wildlife and
lead ammunition messaging. A recent intercept survey showed that 40% of attendees at the Oregon Zoo
either hunt with a firearm or have close relatives or friends who do. In the same survey of Oregon Zoo
visitors, 55% of visitor groups were either not aware or unsure about the existence of alternatives to
lead ammunition. Educational messaging at the Oregon Zoo therefore has the opportunity to directly
reach up to 6,000 directly invested stakeholders per year. The educational messaging will also be
distributed to other partners (including the recently re-invigorated Pacific Northwest Zoo & Aquarium
Alliance) wishing to dispense information about wildlife and lead ammunition, allowing for a consistent
region-wide educational effort. Another aspect will be creating social and traditional media presence
that continues to inform both the general public and ammunition users (hunters and landowners).
The Oregon Zoo received 1,486,778 visits between February 2, 2015 and February 1, 2016. If 1% of zoo
visitors are reached, approximately 14,867 guests have been exposed to wildlife and lead ammunition
education via interpretive displays and on-grounds educational efforts. Additionally, one of the booth
displays were on zoo grounds for the two day International Vulture Day celebrations. Other Pacific
Northwest zoos and aquariums have expressed interest in trainings and material sharing. The High
Desert Museum has asked for assistance in creating an educational display highlighting lead ammunition
impacts on raptors.
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Using social media, an article was written and posted on the USFWS blog for their iHuntBecause
campaign (Appendix A, http://bit.ly/iHuntBecauseLelandB). Oregon Zoo social media efforts also
highlighted lead ammunition’s impacts on wildlife during International Vulture Day, and helped to
advertise the Hunting with Non-lead Workshop. The use of non-lead ammunition is also listed as one of
the “small actions” that zoo guests can take to help conserve wildlife on the zoo’s Small Actions website.
Two Facebook posts advertised the hunting with non-lead workshop held on 11/21/2015. One post on
10/6/2015 was seen by 48,651 individuals. A follow-up post on 11/9/2015 reached an additional 16,746
individuals.
Ammunition Retailer Non-lead Displays
Retailers of non-lead ammunition currently tend to organize sales by caliber, grouping lead and non-lead
ammunition together. This makes finding non-lead ammunition difficult for stakeholders and may lead
to purchasing of lead ammunition due to difficulty in identifying non-lead ammunition. By working with
retailers to separate non-lead ammunition into distinct displays, stakeholders will easily be able to
identify and purchase the ammunition.
Several ammunition retailers were checked to review availability and identification of non-lead
ammunition. None of the retailers specifically identified non-lead ammunition as such and in most cases,
without specific knowledge of what qualifies as non-lead ammunition it would be extremely difficult to
identify. In addition, non-lead ammunition models are poorly represented, even for commonly available
non-lead options.
Western Region Outreach Program Coordination
Throughout California, Arizona, Utah and Wyoming there are over four programs that work on
conducting outreach with hunters promoting the use of non-lead ammunition. Previous efforts have
been attempted to coordinate the separate outreach efforts. However, without consistent leadership
those efforts devolved from coordinating efforts to simply sharing basic information and ultimately
collapsed completely. The Oregon Zoo is in a position to assist in coordinating these separate efforts to
maximize effectiveness by helping to maintain consistent and targeted communication between
programs. Coordinated efforts include creating effective outreach tools, developing new techniques,
identifying key messaging components and sharing workload in developing resources for stakeholders.
The coordination of these efforts also creates a network of experts to assist in finding solutions to
complex issues. This resource may also be crucial in assisting the development of new programs in areas
that until now have seen little or no education on lead ammunition and its effects on wildlife. This effort
will greatly assist in addressing all barriers at a much larger scale than would be possible for each
program individually.
A meeting with regional outreach coordinators was held in May 2015. Representatives from four
outreach programs were present. Identification of needed materials and plans for evaluation were
discussed. Coordination with other outreach programs also assisted with the Hunting With Non-lead
workshop held at the Oregon Zoo in November 2015. Currently, the WLOP is coordinating with other
programs to develop evaluation measures that are applicable across all programs, as well as data
collection and management protocols.
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EVALUATION
Evaluation of the program was identified as a crucial aspect early in the program development. It is an
aspect that has been missing from similar outreach programs. Working with New Knowledge Ltd. we
have developed and begun to implement an evaluation plan that measures program implementation
and impacts (see appendix a). Throughout the development of the evaluation plan instruments were
also developed and tested, most notably the paper pre- and post-surveys and the online survey
instruments. Additionally, social media reviews from event attendees highlight some of the efforts (see
appendix b) successes and challenges.
Table 3: Evaluation

Evaluation Summary
Outreach Event

Evaluation Measurement

Accomplishment

Signatory Support of
a Coalition
Agreement

Finalize Coalition Agreement

• Agreement in Draft form and beginning to approach organizations
for feedback

Count signees

• N/A

Telephone Interview with
leaders: 10 minutes guided
conversation

• N/A

Website traffic

• N/A

Number of new signatures to
NW Sportsmen Personal Pledge

• N/A Personal Pledge in Draft

Number of completed online
surveys from presentations

• N/A Online Survey Completed

Show of hands before and after
“How many of you are thinking
of using non-lead ammunition?”

• Initiated in November 2015
o Used in one presentation

Pre: 4 of 22 willing to use non-lead

Post: 6 of 22 willing to use non-lead

Total number of attendees

• 782 individuals

Counts of attendees actively
interacting with booth staff

• 386 individuals

NW Sportsmen Personal Pledge

• N/A Personal Pledge in Draft

Dot Surveys

• Pilot test will occur during Sports Show Season (February/March
2016)

Online Survey

• N/A Online Survey Completed

Presentations at
stakeholder
gatherings

Educational display
at Sportsmen’s
Shows
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Shooting
Demonstrations

Training Educators
and Staff

General Public and
On-grounds Zoo
Messaging

• Pilot test during 1 shooting event
• 10 completed surveys
• Adjustments to form made in response to pilot effort

Online survey

• N/A Online Survey Completed

NW Sportsmen Personal Pledge

• N/A Personal Pledge in Draft

Count number of attendees

• 25 individuals

Count number of attendees

• 88 individuals

Paper Pre- and Post-Survey of
training attendees

• 47 complete pre- and post-surveys

Intercept Surveys (Support from
education staff and Volunteers)

• N/A

Online survey

• N/A Online Survey Completed

Annual visitor Attendance

• 14,867 individuals

Special Event Messaging

• Count visitor attendance to events from organizer
• In the event of an educational display treat as a sportsmen’s show
booth for evaluation purposes

Zoo online presence

• Track Facebook visitor engagement with non-lead outreach posts
(number of likes, shares, comments)
• Zoo website engagement with small actions portal for non-lead
ammunition

Ammunition Retailer Photos of ammunition displays
Non-lead Displays

Western Region
Outreach Program
Coordination

st

Paper survey Pre/Post

• Visits to 3 stores in Portland area
• No stores display non-lead ammunition separately
• Limited selection of non-lead ammunition available

Interview retail staff (what is
non-lead ammo? Brands and
models?)

• Not started

Number of stores approached,
Number using separate nonlead bullet displays

• Not started

Telephone Interviews with
Program leaders

• Consistent contact with outreach programs in CA & AZ.
• Sharing outreach materials

Non-lead Outreach Coordinator
Meeting

• 1 meeting in May 2015
• 6 attendees representing 4 organizations
• Goals to update outreach materials (brochures & banner stands)
completed, update of huntingwithnonlead.org begun

st

A very interesting opportunity was started with The Nature Conservancy Zumwalt Prairie Preserve. They
allow hunters on their property to manage elk populations on the preserve. Working with preserve staff,
a survey for hunters was developed to gather information on successful harvest methods. Part of this
involves identification of bullet type which may help illuminate any differences between lead and nonlead ammunition. A total of 64 harvest reports have been returned as of January 31, 2016.
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BUDGET
Oregon Zoo Foundation:
The Oregon Zoo Foundation provided the major funding for both salary and project funds. Expenditures
were slightly less than expected, in part due to limited travel during project initiation and planning
processes during the first half of 2015.
Table 4: OZF

Projected Expenditure

Year 1 Funding
Salary
$82,534.00
Supplies and Operating Expenses
$2,500.00
Travel
Equipment

$5,000.00
$2,000.00

Year 1 Expenditures
$53,754.10
$1,277.52
$3,979.84
$1,906.57

United States Fish & Wildlife Service:
The USFWS provided $20,000 for salary each year. An additional source of funding for supplies and
operating expenditures was granted in April of 2015 to cover projected operating expenses for 2 years.
Table 5: US Fish and Wildlife Service

Projected Expenditure
Salary (F14AC00825)
Shooting Demonstrations
Testing

Total funding
$20,000.00
$16,310.00
$1,150.00

Year 1 Expenditures
$20,000.00
$3,460.85
$668.16

AZA Conservation Grant Fund:
The WLOP applied for the AZA CGF grant in February 2015and was awarded the grant in September of
2015. The funds are available for one year after disbursement and funding was received in December
2015.
Table 6: AZA Conservation Grant Fund

Projected Expenditure
Shooting Demonstrations
Equipment
Display Materials
Event Fees
Travel

Total funding
$8,175.00
$654.71
$425.00
$2,200.00
$6,083.30

Year 1 Expenditures
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$2,100.00
$1,608.43
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Private Donation
In June of 2015, a private individual decided to assist in funding the program and donated $5000 to
cover gaps in funding between project initiation and receipt of other funding sources. These funds were
crucial in purchasing materials vital to the development of program objectives.
Table 7: Private Donation

Projected Expenditure
Supplies and Operating Expenses

Total funding
$5,000.00

Year 1 Expenditures
$1,915.01

SUMMARY
The initial year of the Wildlife and Lead Outreach Program (WLOP) was highly successful in building
relationships and establishing the context in which the program will operate. Developing the program
Outreach Plan was a critical first step, as well as the application to several grant opportunities and
awards of funding from USFWS, the AZA Conservation Grants Fund and private donations. Another large
effort was the recent completion of an evaluation plan identifying methodologies and instruments.
Substantial effort was made to meet invested stakeholders within Oregon, including researchers, agency
staff, tribal representatives and non-profit representatives. A total of 19 meetings with 11 different
organizations were held to inform stakeholders of the WLOP and build trust in the program goals.
Continued effort must be made to maintain these relationships, which are crucial for the future of the
program.
A total of 26 presentations were held, four times the original six planned (Figure 5, Appendix B). The
number of positive responses to information has been very heartening in contrast to the response
received while conducting outreach in California. It was possible to quadruple the number of planned
presentations in part due to the participation of Oregon Hunters Association chapters. This is and will
remain a crucial partnership, largely depending on respect of the hunting tradition and concerns of the
hunting community. Contacting or working with any other hunter organizations with a substantial
national presence has proven challenging. Many of these organizations have developed positions on
non-lead ammunition due to efforts from other areas. Contact has been attempted with Back Country
Hunters and Anglers, Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, The Mule Deer Foundation and others with
limited success. Some individual members have been responsive; however, leadership has been
extremely cautious to engage with any outreach activities. Efforts throughout the next year will attempt
to engage these groups and also work with shooting ranges to increase ability to hold shooting
demonstrations. Three days of educational booth displays were also held during High Desert Museum
and Oregon Zoo International Vulture Day celebrations in September. The booths were generally
focused on educating members of the public. However, a significant proportion of individuals contacted
identified as hunters or members of families that hunted, reinforcing information gathered during the
Condors of the Columbia intercept survey, showing that a rather large proportion of visitors are directly
impacted by information on wildlife and lead ammunition.
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A single shooting demonstration was held in July 2015. Many of the attendees were familiar with nonlead ammunition and supportive of use in hunting. Of the 25 attendees we were able to receive 7
complete pre and post surveys. All 25 filled out at least a pre or post survey. Use of ballistic gel and
water barrel tests continues to be a very convincing method for hunters, who often do not see the
fragmentation in opaque material (such as an animal). Despite this positive first demonstration, there
was difficulty in setting up a second event. Although initial reception of range representatives at an
Oregon Association of Shooting Ranges meeting was promising, several ranges approached were
unwilling to participate as a venue for a shooting demonstration. This lead to a decision to postpone the
second planned shooting demonstration until following years in order to provide an opportunity to work
with ranges and other stakeholders to promote shooting demonstrations.
A significant accomplishment at the conclusion of the first year of the WLOP was the planning and
hosting of a Hunting with Non-lead Ammunition workshop. By working with the Oregon Chapter of The
Wildlife Society, a day-long workshop was held, reviewing historic evidence of lead ammunition impacts
on wildlife, a review of ballistics and information on non-lead bullets and non-toxic shot, as well as
review of recent research on lead ammunition exposure in native Oregon species. This was an
opportunity to gather hunters, agency staff and other conservationists in the same room to discuss
wildlife and lead ammunition impacts and solutions. Although the initial goal was to provide a venue for
members of the hunting public, a large portion of the attendees were agency staff (particularly ODFW).
However, there were 88 attendees from 5 states with 47 complete pre- and post- surveys returned.
Approximately 60% of attendees identified themselves as hunters. Initial analysis showed fairly highlevel of knowledge surrounding the impacts of lead on wildlife and willingness to try new ammunition to
mitigate impacts.
Efforts in the second year of the WLOP will attempt to build on the successes of the first. Relationships
begun with local stakeholder groups are crucial, as well as building capacity and outreach materials
available for groups around the Northwest that are interested in engaging the problem of wildlife lead
exposure from ammunition. The development of partnerships with stakeholder groups raises the
opportunity for successful planning and implementation of outreach events in areas far removed from
the Oregon Zoo. Plans for 2016’s first shooting demonstration are already in place, and opportunities for
other events have been identified. Additional funding will allow the WLOP to staff five sportsmen’s
shows instead of the planned three, greatly increasing the number of potential contacts and covering a
much larger proportion of communities around Oregon. Additionally, interest from tribal members
suggests potential future engagement with the Native American community in the Pacific Northwest.
With the development of data collection, and evaluation tools and protocols, the possibility to learn
from both the successes and challenges of this program are greatly increased. Finally, the engagement
of outreach programs from across North America increases the ability to share knowledge and
techniques for engaging all stakeholders to halt what has been called “one of the most preventable
causes of wildlife mortality.
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Appendix A: Media Stories

Figure 1: Media Report on November 2015 Workshop

Appendix A: Media Stories
Figure 2: Oregonian Report on November Workshop:
http://www.oregonlive.com/sports/oregonian/bill_monroe/index.ssf/2015/12/post_220.html

Appendix A: Media Stories
Figure 3: Bend Bulletin Report on November Workshop:
http://www.bendbulletin.com/outdoors/3822583-151/oregon-may-be-next-for-nonlead-hunting#

Appendix A: Media Stories
Figure 4: Article by Coordinator Published on USFWS Blog: http://bit.ly/iHuntBecauseLelandB

Appendix A: Media Stories

Appendix A: Media Stories

Figure 5: Attendee response to outreach events

Appendix B: Detail Report on Outreach Events
Figure 6: Locations of Non-lead Outreach Events Held from February 2, 2015-February 1, 2016
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